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Exit right onto Hwy 41, stay on Hwy 41 for 47 miles to Ranch Road 335 going through two stop signs/lights along the way.     (be careful 
there is a RR336 before RR335)

After 47 miles you will find Ranch Road 335 (RR 335), turn left onto RR 335,  please be careful RR335 is very hilly and windy, watch for 
game crossing the road.

Driving Directions to the FTW Ranch, East & 
West  on Interstate Highway-10 

1802 Horse Hollow 
Barksdale, TX 78828     830-
234-4366

Travel 2 Miles on a gravel road (county road 228) to the FTW front gate. Un-chain the gate and drive through, please shut and chain the 
gate after coming through.

Traveling East on I-10 from Junction:

Traveling West on I-10 from San Antonio:
Travel West from San Antonio on I-10 approx. 75 miles (you will pass Kerrville). (Note: if you have less than 1/2 tank of fuel, fill up in 
Kerrville)

After you pass Kerrville on I-10, travel 15 +/- miles to Hwy 41, exit #490. Exit right & turn left onto Hwy 41.

After 47 miles you will find Ranch Road 335 (RR 335), turn left onto RR 335,  please be careful RR335 is very hilly and windy, watch for 
game crossing the road.

Travel 14 miles on RR335 to the entrance of the FTW Ranch on Left. Look for large round FTW Ranch Logo, come 
through that low gate onto our gravel road. (please shut the gate) 

Travel 2 Miles on a gravel road (county road 228) to the FTW front gate. Un-chain the gate and drive through, please shut and chain the 
gate after coming through.

Travel 14 miles on RR335 to the entrance of the FTW Ranch on Left. Look for large round FTW Ranch Logo, come 
through that low gate onto our gravel road. (please shut the gate) 

Past "Junction" Texas on I-10, look for "Hwy 41" (approx 20 miles), exit #490.
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